
DESIGN RULES TO
MAKE GOOD ARMY
Court Martial System is not

For the Individual
Soldier

Woslilngton. April IS.?The sys-;
tem of military jurisdiction is do-:
signed to. produce an efficient, de- !
pendable lighting army, not to do j
exact justice to individual soldiers, ?
according to the views vigorously |
presented yesterday to the commit- !
tee of the American Bar Association j
by army officers of Held experience, !
including Major General Edwin F. I
Glenn, organizer and commander of i
the 83rd division and now again in I
command of Camp Sherman. In at- i
taining that objective, the officers I
contended, the present machinery

j

Beautify Skin and Hair By i
Daily Use Of Cuticura
Let Cuticura be your beauty doc- !

tor, one that really does something j
to purify and beautify your hair ana
skin. Bathe with Cuticura Soap and
hot water to cleanse the pores. If j
signs of redness, roughness or pirn- j
piesare present, or dandruff onscalp,
touch gently with Cuticura Ointment
before bathing or shampooing, j
They are ideal for alf toilet uses.

B, nr. to toot the foaclooUni frajruiro of Call-
?mrm T&leun f*rpcrfimlng ikiklo.

for enforcing military discipline hud
proved both efficient and fair, the
final product of the system closely

I approximating justice to the indi-

| vidua! in addition to producing what
i General Glenn described as the best

; disciplined army in France.
I Cases of courts martial sentences
I so excessive in the penalty awarded
!as to be ridiculous were freely ad-

j mitted by the officers. Such sen-

I tences only served. General Glenn
! insisted, to prove that even in the

j early stage of the military legal pro-
i ceedings, the action of the courts in

j no case being final, to prove that

j fairness was the general .rule,
j Judge Gregory, chairman of the
'committee, and General Glenn en-

I gaged in considerable argument;
j which brought out that the officer

J speaking botli from his military ex-

i perience and his special training in
| civil law as a graduate of the law

; school of the University of Minne-
! sota, saw little in common between
| the purposes of civil justice and its
! military equivalent. Major Charles
H. MacDonald, General Glenn's di-
visional judge advocate at Camp

' Sherman, but who is a temporary
j officer and before the war was coun-
| sel for the Federal Trade Commis-
sion. followed his chief and express-

|ed the same views.
"When exact justice interferes

| with the building up of the army,
exact justice must be sacrificed,"

I Major MacDonald said.

Denies Alleged
Misconduct of

U. S. Missionaries
New York, April 18.?Dr. George

T. Scott, speaking in behalf of the
: Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-

: sions denies that any of the mission-

; aries representing the board in Per-

| sia had interfered in local affairs

i there as represented to the State

: Department. He said that instead of

j strife between Persians and Assyr-
| ians, as alleged, the Presbyterian

j missionaries had on the contrary
i sought to use their utmost efforts to

j allay troubles between the various
! races in Persia. He said that eight

j missionaries had died in taking care
| of refugees of various races driven
' from the district around Urumiah
| in northwestern Persia by the Turks
| and Kurds and others had suffered
| untold privation. One who had died

j was Dr. William A. Shedd, appointed
I acting t'nited States consul at t'r.

' umiah.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS MM

Counterfeiter Caught! The New York health authorities had a Brook-
lyn manufacturer sentenced to the penitentiary for selling throughout
the United States millions of "Talcum powder" tablets as Aspirin Tablets.

Don't ask for Aspirin Tablets?Always say "Bayer."

Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package!
s

N. Always say, "Give me genuine

/
,

\ 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.'" Insist
RAYFf^

you want only the' Bayer package

with the "Bayer Cross" on the

package and on the tablets.

The genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" have been |
proved safe by millions for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia,

Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism. Lumbago, Colds,
Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains, Neuritis. Proper
dose in every "Bayer" package. American owned!

Boxes of 12 tablets?Bottles of 24?Bottles of 100?Also Capsules.

Attrfrin U the trtde mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaccticaddester of Salicylieaeid

25c jte..
"Twenty-five Cents"

IIItST PAYMENT J&> \ v _jJ. ? ]L~
Delivers to you a K1&

'WHITE'AUTO LIFT baking, I

SEWING MACHINE
During Our I'roKrCNlve Sale unt *er Simple

HWln. wm automatic lever
CLUB IS FILLING FAST control. No
Thr opportune time to buy? urtr smoky wcks to
iih wrll an knit nml wire?pay- dean,forasbes-
-"J-t.ao arranged that you don't tOS kindlers re-

-535.00
IQ/> A Kreat saving fea-

_

tut o of this plan is Come in end order your
the saving of 100 on each Florence Oil Stove
FINAL paymen* paid In ad-
vance of its duo date.

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
Furniture, nPTB fSmS K"WW m jf> Talking

Carpets Machines

Stoves Records
312 JIAItKET STIIEET
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NORTHCLIFFE
: ATTACKS GEORGE ,

His Newspapers Accuses j
British Premier of

Failing in Promises

| lxnuloii, April IS.? (By the 4 s "''

I sociatcd Press) ? LOpen warfare be- j
j tween David Lloyd George, the Brit- i
I ish prime minister, and Lord North-'
|eliffe, England's foremost publisher, I
j is to the political world the most in- 1j tercsting result of the premier's fly-
jing visit to London from the Paris
: peace conference and his speech be-

> fore parliament Wednesday,
si Lord Northclift'e and Baron Bea-

i jverbrook who served as the official
i "eye witness" l'or the Canadian gov-

i 1eminent at the front in 1916 and

r | later became chancellor of the
? | Duchy of Lancaster and minister of

- j information, always have been cred-
\u25a0 | ited with being the. powers behind

j the scenes who brought about the re-
sjtirement of Premier Asquith and
.itlie succession of Lloyd George as

' head of the cabinet. Northcliffe's
newspapers gave Lloyd George gen-

jcral support throughout his man-
] agemcnt of the war, .but when the

j general election followed the armis-
tice they shifted somewhat to the

; attitude of friendly critics. Only

. jduring the latest developments of

' j tho peace conference have they be-

| come sharply critical of Mr. Lloyd

! | George's leadership.
! | The premier in his speech in the

. i House of Commons credited this fact
jto the "disease of vanity," and

1 pointedly hinted that it was due to
' , disappointment on Lord Northcliffe's
Cpart that he had not been appointed
.j on the peace delegation. The pre-

, jmier referred to the peace terms
! Lord Notlicliffe recommended in the

" Times before tho peace conference
i | began, saying:

r | "I am prepared to make some al-
, loivance wlicn a man is laboring

i under a keen sense of disappoint-
ment. However unjustified and how-

. ever ridiculous the expectations may

i he, under those circumstances he al-
, ways is apt to think the world is

s badly run."

I The Times today replied with a
[ slashing attack, accusing Lloyd

I George of overlooking reports pre-
. pared by experts.

"It is currently said by his col-
leagues ill Paris," the Times de-
clares. "that while he is able to read
and write he does neither."

After saying that the record of
the Times during the war speaks
for itself the newspaper apparently
threatens a future attack, saying
"some points of his war records re-
quire to be more fully known."

The Evening News, a Nortlicliffe
publication to-day prints a cartoon
of the premier hovering over West-
minster in an airplane labeled "Hot
air," with bombs for the Northcliffe
papers.

Mr. Lloyd George and Lord North-
cliffe probably are'the two most in-

j fiuential personal forces in British
j politics, and now that they are

ffiercely and publicly joined in battle,
I the effect upon Mr. Lloyd George's

| political fortunes and the test of the
influence of the Northcliffe press
which is expected to follow will
mark the beginning of a new poli-
tical chapter the developments of
which are being discussed with the
liveliest interest. Each man is an
eager fighter, and the battle between
the little Welsh "giant" and the
newspaper Napoleon is not likely to
be a tame one.

Investigate Books of
Black Diamond Oil

Co., Now Bankrupt
Chicago. April 18.?An investiga-

tion into the affairs of the Black
Diamond Oil Company, capitalized
for $25,000,000, was begun yesterday
by Federal Judge Landis. A volun-
tary petition in bankruptcy was filed
in Washington, D. C., by officials of
the company last December.

It is asserted that $70,000 assets
are in tho hands of the Rev. Hart-
ley O. Chambers and A. D. O'Neill,
of Chicago.

Attorney J. Korvis, representing
the Washington" trustee, said he was
attempting to trace assets valued
at between $20,000,000 and sfo,-
000,000, which were scheduled in a
sworn statement to the Secretary of
State of Illinois in an application
for a "blue sky license.

Arthur C. McLaughry. treasurer
of the company, testified he had re-

I ceived $6,000 from sales of stock.

New York Gunmen
Admit Guilt;

Given Sentences
Philadelphia, April 18.?Fjve of

the alleged gunmen from New York,
arrested in connection with the kill-
ing of a policeman on the Fifth ward
election row in September, 1917, yes-
terday changed their pleas of not
guilty to guilty on the charge of
manslaughter. Louis Brunelli, An-
thony Coiangelo and Nicholas Con-
onico were sentenced to two years
each and Nicholas Ritt and Vincen-
zo Leono to 22 months each. All of
the sentences date from the com-
mitments.

The man who fired the shot that
killed the policeman is serving fif-
teen years.

Mrs. W. ATMurdock,
of Ladies' Auxiliary

to B. of L. E., Dies
Chicago, April 18.?Mrs. W. A.

j Murdock, founder and president ever
I since its organization thirty-two

| years ago of the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Grand International Brother-

J hood of Locomotive Engineers, died
at her home yesterday after a brief

.illness. She was born at Clinton,
J lowa, and had lived in Chicago since

1882.
Mrs. Murdock is known in Har-

risburg, having visited here several
times during the meetings of the
railroad engineers and the auxiliary.

Fishermen Find
Philadelphia Man in

Creek Near Lewistown
Lewistown, Pa., April 18,?Trout

fishermen yesterday found the body
of D. C. Kaseman, of Philadelphia,
in a creek nine miles west of Lewis-
town. Kaseman was here looking
over a lumber tract in which he was
Interested. He was last seen Tues-
day In Lewistown when he com-
plained of not feeling well. Heart
trouble is believed to have caused
his death. Valuables on his person
were not disturbed.

""What were you saying about Ger-
many?"

"I say there seems to be the ut-
most willingness to concede us the
championship if we'll just forego the
stakes." ?Louisville Courier.

British Used 4,000,000
Rounds of Artillery

Ammunition in Somme

APPOINTMENTS
MAKE BUSY DAY
President Wilson Held

Conference with Chinese
Peace Delegation

Paris, April 18.?With no meeting
of the Council of Four yesterday,
President Wilson devoted the entire

i day to a series of appointments, be-

ginning at ten o'clock with the
I Chinese delegation to the peace

SOMKSTIM.ES GOES WRONG
"I told her' that she and her

daughter might well be taken for
sisters."

"That stuff goes good."
"Yes, it went good with mother,

and COUGHERiT!
SureSds

as I 1070

Shiloh3o bftOPS-STOPS COUGHS

conference and ending after five
o'clock with Frank P. Walsh, a

jmember of the delegation sent by

; Irish societies in America to plead

jthe cause of Ireland.
I The program .for the day had been

' planned carefully, the President re-
ceiving some one every fifteen min-
utes. Among those received were
a French delegation which wanted

I to see the President about the left
j bank of the Rhine; the foreign min-

i ister of Switzerland; a delegate from
Chuldea, two American women labor
j leaders, the Patriarch of Constan-
' tinople, Premier Bratiano, of Ru-
-1 mania. Premier Pachitch, of Serbia,
i the Portuguese minister of foreign
|affairs, and many others who desired
jto dismiss the problems of their
I countries.

but I lest out with the glrL-"?touls-
vllle Courler^Jeurnal;

Trncksj
| Continuous Service 1

and Long Run
Economy

ffGet Cs Give You Full Details!
Overland-Harrisbnrg Co.|

212-214 North Second Street!
i Ta^iwiiimtn]i:iiiimiHmiin;iiiuinL';;iiiiiUiiii)imiiiini:iiiiniiiaiiiuiffliit)^

Washington, April 18.?During the

battle of the Somme in 1916, the
British army used four million
rounds of artillery ammunition, ac-

cording to a statistical announce-

ment published by the War Depart-
ment. This is the largest number
of shells used in any single engage-
ment so far as records show.

For a single, hour, however, the
American forces in the battle of the
St. Mihiel salient in 1918 far sur-
passed this record, using 1,098,217
shells in four hours.

fif ~^re Ready

1 EASTER IIff>j| Our Easter Display of fine footwear for ill
Iflt Men, Women and Children is now com- W*l
If plete. Thousands of pairs of the season's

newest and most exclusive models are Era|]
KJ I | awaiting your selection. gljß
SS Y\ Pumps, Oxfords and Ladies' fM
fij White Canvas and Kid Boots J£BI I 11 | jjjj|jl All Are Here in a Profusion of Shades and Styles Not IK

I l' '/ sipjl Being the largest retail shoe dealer in the world and buy- ,
?f/ H ing direct from the leading manufacturers in the United A J

SHM?? ///> ft&hiT ffiA\ States, We can, and do, give you greater values than

mm Jm Sti nifcrL sf*t-s elsewhere. Cash buying and up-to-date retailing meth-
ods enable us to

EM| For Men For Women For Children |>#
We have the greatest values We have made every provi- Their little wants for Easter

r3f /-H ? of up-to-date Men's Oxfords sion in the Ladies' Depart- have not been overlooked by fL> j
' in all leathers and styles ever ment - Pum P s and Oxfords the big Kinney Stores. A HI/'
billSI shown in Harrisburg. Also

,n du"' and .w? ite "r !°ad °i children's Easy Wk
; ffjHjfgfiSt . ® canvas in endless varieties. Walkers, Emmy Lous, Sister J4l
1

a substantia ' ' ine °f Men 9 Canvas and Kid White Sues, Canvas Baby Dolls, P®T '

HI Work Shoes for hard wear Boots ?in fact, anything ' and a large line of Patent
' n p,k > Blucher, Button and you might suggest will be and Dull Baby Dolls, along 1$ A

I Scouts, and our prices are found here for your Easter with White Canvas and Vta ifb> Jfl
t m the lowest in the county-

ne ?. ds. A large extra force Leather Shoes for the ||^Kg
JmA ..

. 3 will be in attendance from youngest to the oldest. ffiilffi W
rfl nothin S ovcr $5.98. now until Easter> SQ yQur

6 J*'lll delay will not be lons< We give just as much attention to wr"uSm Hi ?k Say /ha
*

t
u

tI,ia "
However, we admit this will be the ' selecting the proper footwear for t\l\l

11$ 6?" c y 1 can busiest store in town, so shop early children as we do the highest priced j\ ti^'If 11 make this assertion. as possible, please. senior shoe in our store. j

Bl Ladies' Hosiery in Silk and Cotton to match your new Shoes and Oxfords warljs| The Cotton Sell at 49c to 79c The Silk Sell from 98c to $2.98 '#>>"?]

IIS G. R.Kinney Conine. HI IE
Shoe Bargains 19 and 21 N. 4til Street With th J]LUUe*PHces

10


